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disiseti lav being also given to add the~ Hamilton and Toronto Sewer
Pipe 'o. ii, plaintiffs. Frank M.%cCarthy. for theî defendnnts. J. 11, Spence,
for thie plaintif.ý

GRn.%ýD TnuNK R. W. Co. v. lBaooNi IDOELL[, J OC'r. 29.

>&ttfbrmcnt of AciaJs~. naction wva. broucht hv James ffroom
aginst the corporation of the town of Toronto ,Jonetion, the Grand 'rink
Railva ' Co., and the estnto of Retuben Arm..trong. to recover damage.s for
wrongefll dealing w ill certain houeeholdj furnilure lolonging to liroora.
Nezotialtions- ani correlpondooce, took plcew th a view to settiezuont, and
Ya question arose as, to w--,tlier al sfottiomontw hal in fat-t ben made between
liroom a nti the Grand Trunk 1Railway (,o. An îssue w-as dirocted to try
the quetio, her the action was s,-ttled: this wvas tried by RIODELL,
J. without Fi jury, and he now gave jutîgîent: in fav or of Broom. tlw' dle
fündant in theisue fin<Iing, up on th0ý corresponden-e antd othor evidence,
that there Lev-er wa settlemont. The defendant, w-ho appeatt'd in person,
was 1lowed bis dishursoments, if any. D). L. NcCarthy, K.C.. for the
plintiffs.

SEWELL V. CLARK-BRITTON, J.-OCT. 9

Pisrtiul7rg-Pcduciaar,.1-The order of the MaIster in Chambers, ante
7,was aiffirmed(. W. E. Middleton, K-C., for the defendant. T. J. Blain,

foýr the plaintiff.

$COr-r v. UNioN BANK-.MASTER IN CUIAMBUERS Nov. 1.

Dixcrr 1rrfq. UTpon a motion by the plaintiff for a boiter affi-
davit on production by the <ltfendant. the Master hold iliat tlî< t-laio of
prlvllege wns flot suffient under thé decision in Clergule v. Rcay 0 .
f,. R., 471Z. andi was also of opinion that certain correspontienc eferet to-
wnç flot privlîleized. Order for a botter affidavit with enstq 1to the, plaintiff
in ny event. H. Cassels, K.C, for the plaintiff. C . A. 'Mosr, for the de-
fe ndants.

gFOLv. SpROAL--FAicoNBRiDGE, C.J.K.B., v; Ç(tAuunis -Nov. 1.

JugrklscUction of Local ,JdcApa1Laeto oppeal f rom no order
or a locail JTm1ze wn,, grnnted to the plaintifr and the appead allowetl, on the
gv'oundi that the-re was no sufficient evdnethat ail parties agreeti that the

moinshotild beý disposeti of by the local Judge, ofle of the solicitors not
remldina in the local Jindges' county. (Cots of motion anti appeai to be eoqts
in thse 'as.W. Prouifoot. K.C, for the plaIntiff. G. Il. Kilmer, K.C.,
for the tiefendant.

V.REOBY VAN ALLIEN CO. LAInTED>-DivisioNÀ.L CouavT-Nov. 1.

ConfactNovaioa1-Apealby the 'defendants from fihe jutiziment of
L&vrieRrat. J., in favour of the plaintiff, w-ho wasemlt -t as a traveller
hv thse .1 Vani Allen ('o. Lmiteti prior to the 1,t Setme.19046, and
rontlnried in their empiilo)yment until January. 190O7, w-heuj the detfOendalnte
took oveýr aIl the assets of the E. Van Allen C'o., anti the plaintiff continnlet fil
the defendants' empnjloyment durlng a part of 1907. The plaintiff sueti for
cowmmisuion in rpetof ortiers sent in hy him prior to January, 1907. The
Cou,ýrt (MUL4X-o(K, C.J.Ux.D., MNAILAnEN. J.A., AND CLUTE. J.). helId thaft
thpe waf,. on tise evidence, a clear novation andi substitution of thse liabÎlty


